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Hence, in those cases where the county commissioners have actual
notice of a defect. or obstruction in the highway, it becomes their duty
to remoye the same and that in so doing they are entitled to per diem
and expenses. This does not mean, however, that" they may inspect
highways before having notice of a defect or obstruction.
It is my opinion, therefore, that the answer to your first question
must be in the affirmatiw.
Your second question, I believe, is answered by the opinions rendered
Mr. 'Woody, and that per diem and expenses may not be allowed under
the circumstances therein stated.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorn~y General.

Aliens-Land-Laborers-Contracts.
Any contract which gives an alien the right to use, possess
or occupy agricultural land is illegal, but an alien may be hired
as a farm laborer for wages.
Dwight X Mason, FJsq.,
County Attorney,
Missoula, Montana.

Ma \"('h 30, 1926.

My dear Mr. Mason:
You havp rpquested my op1111on whether subdivision k of section 1
of chapter 58, session laws of 1923, being the alien land act, prohibits
a land owner from either employing an alien Chinese or Japanese, or
entering into any crop agreement with him, and whether it prohibits
such alien from going upon agricultural land at all for any purpose
whatsoever.
Section 2 of chapter 58 of the laws of 1923 provides as follows:
"An alien shall not own land or take or hold title thereto. No
person shall take or hold land or title to land for an alien. Land
now held by or for aliens in yiolation of the constitution of the
state is forfeited to and declared to be the property of the state.
Land hereafter conveyed to or for the use of aliens in violation
of the constitution or of this act shall thereby be forfeited to
and become the property of the state. Nothing herein contained
shall be construed to destroy or limit existing or vested rights
of any person at the time of the passage of this act."
Suhdivision d, section 1 of said chapter defines the word "own" lis
follow>: :
"To 'own' means to have the legal or equitable title to or the
right to any benefit of."
Suhdiyision k of section 1 of said chapter further provides:
"To 'own' also means to have or hold any contract or agreement with the owner or possessor of land whereby the holder of
such contract or agreement is required or permitted to possess,
use or occupy such land."
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It is dear from the;:e definition;: of till' word "own" thut the lel{islature intended to prohibit (,hinesp and .Japane;:e :lIld otlwr uliem; of this
class from pos>'t'ssing. u;:ing or o('('upying agri<"ultural land in any manner. a 1](1 therefore an~' ('ontrad or al{reement whieh in llll~' wa~' I{ives
the alien the right to use. possPss and O(-('up~' the lund ,yould bp illegal.
I do not beliew. however, that this ad prevents the alien from
entering upon al{rieultural land under a ('ontraet for emplo~'ment which
does not giYe him an~' right to tllP interest in the ('rop or to l)tlSSP>'S or
occupy the land sl1<'h as a ('ontrart of employment providing for straight
wages as a farm lahoreI'.

It is. therefore. m~' opinion that whpl'(,ypr an alien is ollerlltinl{ uudel' a ('ontraet whi<"h in nn~' wa~' giYes him the right to u>'('. O(,('UJl~' or
possess the land. that",,, ill lam] is i<uhje('t to forfeitun' to the ",tn tl'. as
provided in seetion 2 of the ad.
y pry tnll~' yours.
L. A. FOOT.
Attornp~' General.

School Districts-Sinking Funds-County Treasurer-School
Trustees.
School trnstet's ha"e no authority under existing laws to
direct the county treasurer to invest sinking funds of the school
district.
R. x, Hawkins. El'q ..
Al'sistant ~tatp Examint'r.
Helena, Montana.

April 10. 1926, '

My dear :'Ill'. Hawkim;:

You hayp rptjll('st('(] m~' OllllllOll ,ylwth('l' the sinking fnn(1 of a
school (listri<"t ma~' he i lI\'este(l.
~ection 122n H. C. 1\1. 1!l21. sllel'ifkally authorizP(] the inwstment
of school fnll(]s IllH]pr the dirpction of the board of trustees. This sp('tion. hOWeYP1" ",as aIllPIHI('(] h~' ('halltpr 15:'1. III "'s of 1n2:~. and the language authorizing thl' inH'",tm(mt of sinking funds ",ai< t'xl'ludpd from
the section and in lieu then'of arJlwa rs the following la nguage :

"and all lIIOlle.v" "''' le\'iP(l. whton colleC'te(l, must be paid into
the count~· tl't'asur~' and dep(lsited to the ('n'flit of a fund to be
known as the ilond sinking and inten'st fund. and shall be use(]
for the payment of bonds ant] intpreRt ('oupons and for no otlH'r
purposp whateypr,"
It is true that section 12:'10 R C. ~L 1921. contains a llroYision purporting to authorize the hoard of s('hool trustet's to dirp('t the count~'
treasurer to inYest the sinking funds of a school district. -I think it is
clear, however, that h~' (-hapter 1:'1:~ of the laws of 1923 the legislature
clearly indicated iti< intention that the sinking fund was not to be invested. This intention is made manifest h~' omitting the language of

